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Pfio be, thy rapt, jiatiician beauty sccra-- A

type f that surpassing womanhood

ii . I AiU-i:- . I h- a:d atu! heard
oil arlMiru'- - b x r, 1 w ( ;.i . i .

I .ir: i r.l ..n tue .. i l.V.j. u. 1

:ud I .im d a Co..-:- ; i"...All :e.ia .1 !.e evM..I tliiee; me to t be
.

ti.nc ttlu-ii- - l.ii: .ro u.ih U ciiniii;
l tie . and be shone-- me tie
i.i! I bn i.-- .

. V v -- U. d a- - d
a inii'e l .t tot a i l l r.en i .ie

ASHEVILLE.
ITS SCENERY ITS CLIMATE.

WHAT IT HAS PLACES OF IXTEUEST,

Editou Democrat :I promised in

my last to write another article, des
scribing Asheville and vicinity. I
arrived here onWednesdayAug.'Jlst.
and stopped at Eagle Hotel in the
main basims part of the city, near
the postolli.'a and court house, lie-- ,
fore the war, Asheville was but a
small ordinary town of comparative-- ,

ly no reputation for progress, pros
perky , health or pleasure.

llign up between the ranges of the
Sro-k- mountain0, on the North, and
West, and the lilite Ridge on the
East, lies the beautiful mountain
region of North Carolina, Down as
the ''Land of the sky." It is crossed
by numerous chains of equal altitude.
I'his broken plateau, is indented
with innumerable stream?, sparkling

o;ii.:rn : v ei-n- t Mid be!i: .i.i.

The f'!wirv; jvifro, ftCrordinj t

the "Nt'jr York l'iineo:" fn nv;te
by a nluvkv !.'.!!' girl tt 'J acra Iua! I

'uz exercises oi iwv. m pyt-i.- t

udi : N... 23. Hrccklyr., Eate:n
0

,tton am'T-- th. nouor dca.T of'
Long I.and, o - .! the in -- t ?: no- - '

. , ,'nent of v.h.r i was o , tb-- p'atlorn':

during the exnct-e-- i and declared i

j

tnat, --as he sal there he fcit like a
. . .,... . i

tbv ruiihcller a i wrt i ! v ciif 1, ;

HUh ft frown en bis lact- - at 1 ci rso
lib iip-i- , lo the weunn tj .s; ! b

hi -i le.
"My moments arc- pr-- ' t; i. I'm- no t

to wa-tr- -: I've ii ! Ic-- tav li 'eii-- r. I

av.
T'- - mv !"i-i:- cs t s- - Ih I shal. It w J . ti

lcliu.Mlit!i.wwli.i will ivvt- - no j

icy pav."
"N ir laoui'-i.t- s nre all' j r- -; J

ua i'-- !.:;- - i.. r - n,- - n.ii- ;m : ,

o;,tr !

; shall -n a ::, .n.vn! ; hi P.- - I

, i

asiv urenjrs that t. me v a l.ae" (

,l0,u.
Vou ltavc n.ific! lay hu.an.l, b..;h l,u ! v

anil soul, th:.i you his scant nn)i.--

nrgLt gau.:
Von wire licet.-.- -l to si'.! yea an ven-- l

lue thf'i. a:: 1 : ! tv.y p'.-- a hiis wei
y a ; n .

Vou lured l.im en with vmir )i.i-u--
,

over 300 feet and a depth of 175 feet.
From the gate of this mountain
Park a whit graveled drive winds
around the mountain l'ke a Lugo

serpent through the evergreen hedge
way. From the top of this far-fam- ed

hotel, the view is perhaps more
srand and imposing ttan from any
other point about AsheviEe. Here
the view is unobstructed and it i?

indeed a pleasure to sit, or wal on
the broad piazzas ar-- watch the
changing beauties of the mountains
as the clouJs climb, or descend their
sides, or as the sun briars out in
bold relief each j'llting crajj', or
darkens each distant dell. From the

observatory of the famous Swananoa
hotel the view is also grand, show-

ing Mt. l'isgah in the South west
surrounded by hundreds of peaks of
less magnitude.

Asheviiie Sulphur springs, five
miles South west of the eky, though
I have not visited it, is famous for
the health giving properties of it
mineral waters, makiuj it a delight-
ful health and pleasure re?ort, to
which place, the eltc lie cars
will soon run.

The climate of Asheville affords
an annual mean of 52. For the
summer 70 aad for Uk winter 38.
The summer extreme said to be HO

and that of winter 10, aud both of
these eaid to be rare.

Asheville has 3 banks, 4 mills of
electric street cars, about i." or 1C

churches, of all denominations first
clas3 public schools, a population of
10,000 the largest crtton plaid
factory in North Carolina, known as
the "Graham" factory, with an esti-

mated capital of 5 200,000, also the
largest shoe factory in the State,
two planing milk--, one large furnit-
ure factory, one ice factory, one roll-

er Hour mill, one broom factory, one

carriage and wagon factory, several
tobacco factories and warehouses,
ten hotels, 20 boarding houses, one

werl t il vc'ir vict.,ry you nrele ! ;1"d t ro d to look l:ko a b. ; ;

jl !ai! .s:tui;t led do-.- n ta.i :i .

Till his mnr-- wi p; .ii.-- , tln i i T'e ci i

ni-- h yu tari-- .l him into the str- t.

Vou wen- - !i eneJ to sell and r n t :

sirTi l )T tue ii'i (T'Li1: wc: k i nan
done,

And now. not content, ou are stin:nK
your best to liUewi.se rnia iuy s.-n- .

Voa are -a ir; j
' : . .1' tiie d hm m d

I

path !ns uu-agr- arni!.:.'S yoo navr j

For that you ar.- wi t i :

i i i i.uown oj an csriy unnmar-- i s

To look nt thu miserable iots of our t )wii,
then bsck to ten years ago.

And know it is you and your cursed weak
that have brought them down so

You are licensed to sell ah! yes, it i- -.

true, thct your lieens-- j ia money S
paid;

i;::t think not f,;fs all that will ev i le
aske l for t'e- - MiserabV wre- - !. - you
have made.

'.')iea you stand :tt i'le judgment a! of
tiod, lor tii" ac t., oo ie m . on ,

An 1 you stand in too pi i ' l.o-- e

m ior souls : 'iat he '!ed to dr.'iir
J, "

lown to hel
Of little av iii will it he-- to you then U

say, "1 am licensed to sell." "

Who N.-i- It

i t 1 --' M fVl V
l l ? t v OA . ji JL 1 j 1 .
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TWO STORIES IN ONE.

MIND THE I'.Crt.UT CAT-- A' . 1 -.

(luldsboro Argus.
Two snake stories of unusnal na-

ture, tut entirely reliable, were

reported to this o'lice yesterday.
One of them was by Mr. Kirb
Smith. lie says lie had a mule to
die on his farm from some unknown
cause, whereupon a surgical r ."

hiorttm was made, and a live snake
was found in the mule. The other
case was of more general interest
and contains a nopen lesson of care-
fulness to the public. Whiic Mr.--.

E. J. Sammerlin, of this eitv, w:s
cutting a store-bough- t cabbage ys
terday anel prepaiing it fur c"'klng
she discovered, enfolded in the mids!
of the healed up leaves, a live snake
three or four inches in length. It is.

ncedles3 to say that she did not cook
that cabbage ; but had she not been

overly careful in trimming it and

cutting it, the snake might have been
cooked in the vegetable ami the
whole family, doubtless , poisoned.

Itrnin lVcilit.

The average weight of the brain
in men is 17 ounces, and in women
some four or five ounces le33, the
hamaa organ being absolutely heav-

ier than that of any of the lower an-

imals excepi: the elephant and whale,
with brains of ten and five pounds
respectively, As a rule, mental
capacity and the sizi of the brain
quite closely correspond ; and it has
been observed that a brain weight of
less than 32 ounces in an adult per-
son is always accompanied by a de-

fective intellect. The rnle has its
exceptions, however, a notable one

being that of Gambetta, the small
weight of whose brain Mess than 4r
ounces" Is attracting the attent; m of
French Mithr; apologists. A con

trusting case has recently been fur-ni?he- d

in an idiot, with a brair of 55

ounces. Familiar great brains arc
those of Curvier and Veb3ter. each

exceeding 01 ounces; of Dr. Abcr-crombi- e,

01 ounces ; and of Davpre- -

ounces. r
phael and Voltarie had small heads,
while that of Napoleon was only
slightly above the average, and that
of Schiiler not at all. The lightest
brain on record weighed eight oun-ces- ,

and belonged to an idiot boy ;

aad that of an idiot, woman weighed
ten o;mces. The average brain of
Englishmen is i'J ounces; that of
Frenchmen a little over 15 ; that of
Dutch, Italians, Swedes and Lapps
come nearer the Eoglish, while the
German brain is heavier. In India
the weight is from 11 to 44 onnces :

in Africa 43; aud in America 40.

Mr. IUkvrU' Wedlinj.

Back m the last century, the fol-

lowing circular, which is probably
the queerest marriage announcement
ever recorded, was current in Cun- -

herland, England :

Matthew Doswell. in Bo'.hell,
Cumberland, in ten Is to lie married
at Holm church, on the Thursday
before Whitsuntide next, whenever
that may happen, and to return to
liothell to dine. j

"Mr. Heed ;ives a turkey, to be j

roastel; Edward CIcmenston gives
a fat lamb, to be roasted ; William j

Elliot give a hen, to bo roasted,!
Joseph Gibson gives a pig , to be
roasted ; u imam iio.igson gives a

fat calf, to be roasted.
' 'And in order that all this roast-

ed meat may be well basted , do you
SCO,

'Aiary 1'earson, i atty iiougson, ;

Ms ry Kashby. Molly Fisher, Sarah!
iJi'iscoc. and Betty Porthouse. zivc

nf ?!nm a ro.3na f,r hnfter Tie- - - -i

advertiser will provide everything
else suitable for so festive an occa

sion.
'ANI HE IIEUl'.nV OI', KS .Veil! K,

"To ai! yeans women , desirous
of changmg tkdr condition , that he j

is at present disengaged; and lie)
Iv-se- them to consider th.-- t aj- -;

though there be luck in El sure.

yet , in Cos cia , delays are digger-- ,

!)Uf; for v.'ith h n, lie is eieter
.
t sumn be Crst ome first ser,

cc::i- - ai&n a.-- ;' ies who wi
rnarryd ,

Matt Doswell is --vexed that so ioi g he-ha-

tarrj'd."
Unfortunately, the world is w'.;Lout

any record of the wedding itself, or
whether Mr. Doswell's plan of ap
.)C;ut,ing the day, before he bad
chosen a bride, wts followed by a

wedding at all.--You- th's Compan-

ion.

"Which in the days of eaiiier Heilas
would

Delijhi men's hearts and give the pott
themes;

Divinely tail, hih bosoia:d front which
gleams

I.i'ce two pale stars In thy un.studie.st
mood,

Transfigured in the shadow of the
wood,

I see thee now, as one who dimly dreams.
Thou hast the self same classic foiru and

air,
Broad petaled hps, just opening in sur-pii- e.

Abundant wealth of hyacinthe hair.
And like a glimpse of burning, tur

quoi.se skies
Thine eyes', brimful of passionate despair,

Still haunt me through this mad world's
destinies.

Edward iiiliam in Durham dobe.

(Wilson Advance.)
Talking about marriages in the

ilegjsler of D.'ods ollice Monday led
one of our best, and most esteemed
citizens to rcmsrk : 4T v.Ta3 mentally
surveying the Held and counted up
seventy-si- x man useable girls in our
town, and that does not include
widows. Girls who are prepared
and equipped to make good wives
for somebody. The number was a

surprise to me." ' Well how about
the number of marriageable men ,"
we inquired. "Oh ! that is a harder
question to answer," was the reply.
One can't exactly tell now-a-day- s

when a man is ready to marry. Of!
.4VF ""H,,v'

the,', cf ull others are, bat at Lest it
is a question still." Thi3 set us to
thinking. What will these girls do?
Will they wait until some man comes
along who has already accumulated
sufficient of this world's gcods to
support them, or will they select
some deserving; youth who is willing
i ) sacrifice for and truly love them,
and help him to build Lp that sweet-

est of all places a home? Weli,
some will ek ose the ore and some
?. ill choose th 2 other ar-- so will ihe
warp and woof of life be woven to-

gether. Jlet it seems to us a far
nobler, better and happier life to
help the man erect that wonderful
palace calisu home, To link her
sweet young life, witl the man of
heart's choice (if he is worthy) and,
sharing his iovs an;l lightening L.

j

sorrows, live up to the full measure
of a woman's opportunity and privi- -

ioj e. The true woman doea not
hesitate. She easts her life where j

her love rests aad through years of j

alternating da7 and night bve3, as
Cod intended she should, respected
and loved by her husband" and ad-

mired by a smiling world.

Omti

(Macon Telegraph.)
Mr. Henry Kiekerson, of Kutledge,

telle it that he has two negro men

working with him. He gave both of
tbem a watermelon patch. One da"
as Le was walking' over his farm he
saw one of his negroes lying flat
down in his pptch. Ho asked him
what he was doing and he replied
that he was planting Ids watermelons.
He claimed that if he would lie down
to plant them they would grow very-long-

.

The other boy laughed at him

and said lie was going to stand
straight up to plant his, and so lie

did. Strange to say, every melon
the. boy has raised who planted while

lyiog down is very long and is lying
down, while all those rsiscd by the

boy who while standing are

sitting on their ends and are per
fectly round.

No necl to take those big cathartic
pills tone of Dr. J II. McLean's
Liver z,d Kidney Fillets is quite
suHlci-n- t and more arceabbi.

Tor sale by E. T. Whitehead A; 0 .

PEOPLE E V Ii Y VT I E i I E

Contirra our stateinnnt when we .say that
dickers iaiglish Remedy is in everyway
superior to any and all other preparations
lor the Throat and Lungs. In Whoop-
ing Coujfh and Croup it is magic and re-

lieve ; at on :e. We otter you a sample
bottle i'reo. itemember, this Kcmedy is
sot-- on a oc five guarantee. E T. NVhite-r.oa- d

,v "o. j

Faultu of cause disorders
the liver , and the whole system j

go comes det Mied. Dr. J. II. Me
.can's Sir-a- . arilla V ructs the pro

cess of digestion and assimdat'On,
and thus make pure biooJ.

For sale by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

PIMPLES ONT'lEF.ICE.
Denote an impure state of blood and arc
looked upon by many with suspicion.
Joker's Blood Elixir wi!i remove impu-
rities and leave the complexion smooth
and eUarr fhcre is nothing that v, ill
so thoroughly build up the constitution.

I nurify snu .,tre:igthea the whole system.
Sold and guaranteed by E. T, U'hiteluad

j
vt Co.

Wi.el! I h - re.U !, I .is
--ori th.it 1 nn'ht lutxe In en m n
in b company, and 1 a!:e i alter
lilUi tor two of them live rents, i'U

1. 1' d.dn '! h arkrli. 1 !it 1 v -- t. -

aem-- x tin' .!.x'.1lf.l .III

m; ' y 'o'o.ie . l.. and '.o,i t . H if

l ;!i:o;;'i a t ind ' a
i,,. , a. fli(. k.,,tlo,.; ,

.i-- oai j-- a !: i ..' .lav -- a ! , hat
,

lie', e; a rn;.e !.; ; !:" 'i'.f.i! ini-- ,

j'v'id,
I'.h-.-Ji.lab'- Ira-i-U,- I

o . i , .r.;.y, an t !" - lf"V ti in I

eoi,!t be :t t i'!' ai t h y c!r ' u! ,

i I ill ln'5 bit m v h-it- I ds '.u't - n

,,,. jiaoU j walk,.-- fu tl- - hof oi

ithec nitty br.dge. and In - :n . I c ;

!cloth-- s and e!e;ti il ui no-- o

1 was g- ttinu'"ii biigt-l- oirs! n a;
p,., s;,.ct ,ivv.ng. here :; e mi.i-,- '

raiae ilaslilii - b v. an 1 ! i v in r t o r
p.ind m ji'iv.Mi- so as to look ieali

i... i i i ......-..- .

' " ' 'l 1

jl -- tnniMel o r a w he! b.wiow
and kno-k.- a :eanut re;i -- er it
iUi IIiS !oid!v a.;. Wb.h- I

, ... .,, .. .... ... ... , ;i" r- -

I kiiv .1 eiy pletnant faced, Moo;,
f liouhb-- i e.i, eo:nii!o i lookin g ri.an
coiuti g up the s'.rrolj 1 iio';. .

eVi'i V bo i v tell b.lek ail i b". i d

t0v. After lie bad p on i

(.t.,k. .stan.l.n mar b;:: -- ! i . 'o
r;ii s and blubb.-- i - i on !

' M : -

1ld:i"t speak to !i . V hat I; .i 1

loll. .' h wh it have I .la:..-.- ' .

tJ,:,( w,is tin- - v, !i-- - of thofovn,'
t Ik oi 't

,
L J, and ,lie dor-- n t

,
i

,
,. o

bi :! in all.'' Sol ! my ;,;ia.'oI
. . ia r ,'o ,or i . i i ,c ; : in i ! , ; i in

l!i- - biL'sl looks liiat has i !,. !;- -

or-- : pi : o nr,o . :tn. I i :o-- ' it

would I)..' i t er p d y ' :' in ! o

i uri oio was on a , .otii ami e.;
on o--i the gt1:ino iiet...y a: 1 .. ..;
, ,

.

Lj i:

I'liOil r r t : I ; e ,

Ilea ill id...

11: v an v or e vyao ni :.' ,

the Mliai!et 'b-g'c- e in i i . 1, . ; o . . .. i

-j above tue . in:.!'.-- va-.- .
.y o: i..

:, the ctEy orj,-:u;- i;j .:. i:

fame 1 or t;a- - f r. 1 r.r, ,

-- '.one of even modern gr-.-'-
u ess Pu I.

i !i; miliioriaiie reealli L; j !;!;,
, .:s boy 'a .sweep;:.-- ' on. ft-a-

iri C(j,:, ,y. . .,.r , .. ,L.;
,

wy,;
bu ia e.,p . ,.?

irq.' Ti and rea-i.;.- '.rry early !:

tioni .f law bo!:s by :ire hght, hv. 1

ihe bte-ur- y ma.i tho toil ho expand
ed on ills first voises an 1 hi ; rn.fr. t

joy it ?c-:- tr.em in the V-
corner" of tho country m. - pip : r.

There is uoihir g .sweeter tin a tho
rellcctiou that o:i;:'h ovn career : i a

encoiir.'.g'-r.'n- t to tUe

oun and I rove' ! s i to 1 e ii t

doing with a heart for every !nt-

livuitt's turabiing over the opposing
clitfs Lo the great ocean. Here are
no sultry nights, for when the sun
sets, there comes with the shades
of evening down from the mountains,
or out from the deep gorges , the
most healthful and delicious atmos-

phere. Hero upon every height
seems to lie repose, and every land-

scape seems to extend a silent in-

vitation to the sojourner to slay and
enjoy its rest.

Here are fertile valleys, where
cereal aCll fruiU cij,er the heart of
man. One of the grandest spectacles
i ever Ueueiit is tnat oi a sun-se- t

from the mountain height. Never
shall 1 forget that evening of Aug-
ust L'oth, where in company with my
guide , we stood on the top of ''Reau
catcher" mountain and looked down
upon the beautiful city of Asheville
and up.in that scene of resplendent
"lorv that lay all around us. Ear
in the West the sun was slowly sink-- !

inr in a bed of crimson, the horizon
was lighted with a dashing radiance
whii.h wa3 infinitely sublime , while
the whole landscape was aglow with
splendor. We stood enthralled at
the scene before us, no sound is
heard and no note of bird breaks the
awful stillness , and I could Lut

heartily exclaim , IIov great, good,
merciful and powerful is the God
who waie and ,rlve u3 guch naturai
scenery ! Asheville, according to
the last survey, is '2,350 feet above
sea-leve- l , with the llue Ridge on
tha Ka3t ti,e Alleghanies on the
We3t anj j3 beautifully situated near
the confl0ence of the most beautiful
and romantic of American rivers
the French lkoad and Swannauoa,

There is no grander scenery than
heie. There is beauty in it all and
its vastness gives it grandeur. Dut
sometimes dui iug th.so few days 1

have been here, 1 have s on a haze

cling over the landscape, 3 though
the great invisible hand had thrown
across it all a beautiful veil. Then
the eun would 30on come up and melt
the mist away and the scope of one's
vision was again without limit

away almo?t to infinity. There i3

porhap3 no where to be found, a city
of only 10,000 inhabitants, sur-round-

by more attractions than
Asheville , or where nature has been
more lavish in dealing out her rich-

est blessings. The climate is no

where surpassed. The scenery is

unequalled, aud while there arc very
many places in and around the city
that aie interesting to the tourist I

will briefly mention ouly a few of
them: Four iron framed electric
towers, hundreds of feet high, one in

the North, one in the East , one in

the West and one in the South, light
up the whole place by electricity,
and the water works h aye placed
pure mountain water m all the
houses.

liow Connlly's view to Je west

may be scei Mt. PiFgh, the cold

mourdains anl many other hih
peaks.

From Richmond Ili.'l the view is

very fine, especially that of Freuch

Broad river, which may be seen for

a distance of four miles. From
"Beau catcher'7 mountain , you look

dowi the city, m rly a thousand
feet below, giving a splendid view of

the whole city and surrounding
country.

Nearly in the centre of the city
rises a mountain, known as "Uattery
Porter'' a spot full of wonderful

grandeur and indescribable scenery,
commanding a long stretch of
mountains and waters, of valleys
and hills. Upon this mountain
stands the Battery Park Hotel, said
to be one hundred feet above the
streets of the town, and 2,000 feet
above sea level, with a frontage of

l.) .lv pot qii! a ."gt Oii o I : trq
Dean Swift is credited with 'Hread d ovu l:ke Mi. an i w. ;it t

is the etatf of life.' tvhrie tiny v,cr' I.ni'd.n,,' ! Ik- - tr.ii
It was Keats said: 'A thing of! iiall, and not usei to toiptag

ber.uty is a joy forever.' j d ep . a ;.:: u

Man proposes , but ( Jod disposes,' f rou-- b. A maso.a ci!el. (iit out
remarked Thomas a KVmpis. of tia ie, )oj 'a ; tran.p."

Franklin is authority lor 'Goal I'ha! jiut nu: t. ih.nh.n,, J w.n' to

helps tbsc who help themselves." j
w lie ir the wiie Imd ;,: the new

'All cry and no woo!,' nan c xs ruck bndgc and waited out wi.i.-pressio-

found in butler's '1 1 udi-- j t he y weie woiking, 1 cn: .i- - lai a

bras.' 1 eolild. I .saw-wate- r ibiWlij !'to:a

It wa3 an observation of Thomas a prin .in.i lh en and ma-Southc-

that 'Pity's i k'n to love.' e I soiu-.:- h at thus! v.

We arc indebted to Cdiey C'ibber, j "1 bat water wol l! v into tie;
not to Shakespeare, for ' Iilchanls is: creek, the cru-- inl( tin: mn.

again.' r i r into t b' .sound, ! in ouu-- l .
'

Edward Coke, the lviglisli jurist. it a ay from ln-ie- . yoa loakii'
'

was of the opinion that 'A man's nooninee.' ' I iof. I hail

house is his castle. ; -- omet h i !. : It is m.', ap;. ar- -

When Greek joins Greek then arae that attract-- ) ie.sp. y. oi too-wa- s

the tug of war,' was written by nottids attoiition.it n sou,, tii.n-Nathan- iel

Lec in 1C02. j ' .mli-- r ui.ati- - it' I '!,.;,
'Variety's the pice of life' and w 'jif ov'-- i to t h- fatorv- - it

Not much the worse for wear,' wore - all. ady a big thing, but tb-- ;. ;ih-coine- d

by Cowper. jionking i? b;gg-- i. I -- too.l aad
Edward Young tells us 'Death wat.d,-- l t heni woil: on t!i- !.o-i-- .

loves a sinning mark' and ' A fool tt i with open mouth o adiiitra 'on. A

fjrly is a fool indeed.' i workman on the top threw on' i

Chailes J'mckncy gave the patn-- ; o.e-.- of fob,., ro md it r itu: d;-.-:- ,

otic sentiment, 'Millioas for defense, j ly in my month. I b.-ggr- b: pa'
but not one cent for txibut'-,- ' j deti lor being in th - ay. r.'al . !;,:

'Of two evils I Lave chosen the 'down to tie- - load ati l vjia it o.i: .

least' and The end must justilv the There I saw a t::ej. kind lo
Prior". j man, find I to! 1 lorn ill,.- - wo-- , dmeans' are from Matthew

taKe me home ',v,;h bmi to mj. en, 1

ioMotenwe owe Ihe parade- L; m,hl t Vi,,iUl ; ...ough.Mo.--
,

of foots,' A wilderness of sweets," v., ,; t .,, i,t.t j,. Vi... a month ' a'
and 'Moping tnetanchidy and moon-- : he dtove on. I doii.t reekon I ; .;,:-struc- k

madiifsH.' ir.j grand enough. So f du nb--

Public ilbrar'' fi,out '00'! u1
vidtor3' 8 liv0r 3tablc3' tsvo miIk'

ffiPani- - fire companies.
iour ranroaus, sevei u m:i.:)naires,
among whom are the Vac ierbilts ;

and finally, but worst of all it has
unpaved muddy streets no public
market house and entirely too many
grog shops to heat the cold moun-

taineer, who is addicted to such a
common habit of warming and oh
what a pity! the old maxim--the- re

is no person or pla.--e without
a fault applies to Asheville, a city
possessed of so very many advant-
ages.

But Idr. Edi'or, my article i3 al-

ready loo long much longer than 1

intended 1 always did love the
mountains and feel that 1 have been j

well paid by my trip here having
been a constant and close observer
of every taing around me opun to j

human vision and no wonder live
!

and stirring men settle here ; and
this is one of the secrets of Ashe
viile's success, viz ; The people draw
every body they can and try to keep
them ail which your scribe calls
being "ware how ou entertain
strangers." Finally, I would simply
advise every one, who never has
and who can, to visit the "Land of
tiic sky7' the garden spot of the
Old North State.

K. Kvr.ANii Owens.

I,et I" lie AlliauccTliink About
it.

(Progressive Farmer.,
The Southern farmer, iu his mad

rush for cotton, abandoned the rai3s
ing of home supplies and wcrt to
the merchant to be supplied. The
merchant in tuin ent to the pro-

ducers in the North and West. They
demanded that the fa-m- er should
P51? a3 as possible. This he

promised to do and gave a lien or

raorLqfae to make Ood that promise.
o,r..i( . Tim oAit.m nirO.-oi- i oq i

.',,, r, t

last, TkS it ope a ei was iusul-- huuj
the ?ield to the gin and from the gin
to the merchant and from the mers j

clinnr to the maii-.ifneturo- r and i

speculator, where it found a crowded
market , to be laid aside until it was

neeied. Tuis early and rapid crowd-

ing of the market is to the detriment
of the f .rmer. 'A by not m-tk- the
contracts and accounts of the farm- r

fall due at the end of the year la
stearl of the firtt of November? i'
wo ih! -- !ve him the advatiln :e of the

markets for three months at least. ,

Whv not? Will the Alliance think j

i

about it?

A DUTY TO YOf"JtSELF.

It is surprising that peopla will use a

puramon. ordinary rail when the- - cau se
Ei-.jii- for the samecure a valnable oni j

..nA1.. . r. . ,ri.oT-ir.Ti- f. . in . 1 ,.i j '
! 1 1 v i - 1 ' - C3

nostive euro for an-- i all
liver troub'e-3- . Tiiey are small, sweet
c?silv taken and do dot irripe.

Sold by E. T. Whitehead ,V Co.

Christopher Marlowe guv- - forth
.

the mvitat:o:i so otten rcqiea' ed L

his br thers in a p;blie w iv
Love me Lttle , love me long.' j

Th poot (Jaujpbcil found i:..P.

Coming events t their shadows'
before aad 'Lis distance Icn-l- en-- j

chantmear to the view.' j

f-.- . 1. 1. I.,,:,.,, I...1......U . K .......1
fe

hater,' end to Macintosh, in 1701,
the phrase, often attributed to John

andobdi : 'Vi': and n. ter! -

"

.IvhV.tV,
,

Thomas la-s-- r. a writer d me
ee.-.ttir- Hi'.l: 'It's .:. id

w; : 1 turr.r, no good.' 'Letter , tter
than r cer .' L d: ere thou h.:q.'
and 'i he atone that is roiling can

gather no moss.
First in war, first in recce, and

tirst In the he arts el h:s fyiiow-eiti-- i

zees' 'not his countrymen), appear
ed in the resolutions presented t:
the lirm'-- e of in
Dccornh r, ITli'.J, by Gmtral Il'-m-

i.ee.

t)-- r


